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!Jv(usic 'IJepartment 
J{[inois State 'University 
o/oca{ Jazz 'Ensem6{e 
'Encore! 
!fa{[ Concert 
'Bret Peppo, flJirector 
The forty-fifth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Friday Evening 
NovemberlO, 2000 
7:00p.m. 
A Sleepin' Bee arranged by Michele Weir 
Amy Haeseker, soloist 
Shake, Rattle and Roll arranged by Bret Peppo 
Cory Howell, soloist 
Now and Always arranged by Randy Crenshaw 
Dexter O'Neal , Corinne Erdman, 
Ron Drummond, soloists 
It Ain't Necessarily So arranged by Marion Linton 
Scott Grobstein, bass 
Centerpiece arr. Jim Farrell Lambert, Hendricks and Ross 
Everybod!fts BrlppMendricks 
Shed a Little Light arranged by David Alderman 
Niall Casserly, soloist 
Me and Julio Down by the Schoolyard arrarnged by Darrnon Meader 
Amy Schrage, soloist 
'Encore/ Instrumentalists 
Craig Schlatter, piano 
Ron Drummond, guitar 
Sam Owens, bass 
Mike Cole, drums 
Andy Bautista, percussion 
Tom Gersic, sax 
'Encore/ 'Vocalists 
Jenni Bailey 
Niall Casserly 
Ron Drummmond 
Corinne Erdman 
Scott Grobstein 
Amy Haeseker 
Cory Howell 
Katie McNultty 
Dexter 'O'Neal 
Amy Schrage 
Cesili Williams 
Souna 'Ieclinic.ian 
Carl Rupsis 
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